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*[ MATTER 
TO BE TAKEN TO

■ lBISHOPHEYLEN 
IS CELEBRANT 
IT MASS HERE

ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, MAR 27

A.M.
1.24 High Tide .... 1.47 
7.57 Low Tide 
6.14 Sun Sets Builders’ HardwareP.M.

High Tide. 
Low Tide 
Sun Rises

l 8.11
6.44MEUS WEEPS

Good Builders’ Hardware is one of our spe
cialties—we buy it carefully—we choose discri-

realize that it pays to put
m

WEST END FIRE.
An alarm from Box 34 called out the 

West Side fire department last night 
for a slight fire in a house at 266 Lud
low street, owned by Theodore Stack- 
house.

minately because we 
good hardware into a home.

We are prepared to furnish all youi\buildingGeo. A. Cameron is to Seek 
Mandamus on 

Tuesday.

Belgian Prelate Officiated in 
Cathedral on Way 

to Europe.Giving the Men 
Something Good

needs, including’ , . ,
Door Hardware, Sash Hardware, Fire Brick, 

Fire Clay, Sheathing Paper, Prepared Roofing, 
Calcined Plaster and other building material.

EASTER HOLIDAYS 
The city schools will close for the 

Easter holidays on Thursday April 9 
and will resume again on Wednesday 
April 15. This will .give pupils and 
teachers five clear days out of 'school.

VISIT WAS O. JC
Hearing noises in James A. Kelley’s 

fruit store at IS North Market wharf 
early this morning, the police investi
gated and found two men there. Mr. 
Kelley was awakened, but explained 
the men were there by his permission 
to effect repairs to an auto truck.

ÎAPPLICATION TO 
MR. JUSTICE GRIMMER

ON EUCHARISTIC
CONGRESS MISSION

will do ourPlease accept with our complimente when buy
ing ,the giant tube of Klenzo Tooth Paste at the 
regular 50c. i>rice this 35c. Shaving Stick in refill- 

able holder.

Let us give you an estimât 

part in keeping the cost down.
wei.

Asks That Building Inspect
or be Ordered to Issue 

Permit.

Other Prominent Passengers 
Away Today on Steam-, 

ship Montcalm. y

It tikes McAVITYS 11-17 
King Street

Klenzo Tooth Paste is no stranger, 
second place to none, doing everything a tooth paste 
should do a little better than the general run. An 

antiseptic and anti-acid action. 
Four months

THONE 
Main 2540

George A. Cameron, druggist, who 
was recently refused a permit to- erect 

When attempting to cross the street a garage in Princess street upon. the 
in front of a street car in West Saint ,|te 0f a building now standing, and 
John last evening a child fell between 
the rails, and only the fast work of the 
motorman in applying the brakes saved 
the little one from being hit. Passen- province and will have it argued by 
gers on the car said the motorman did J. p-. H. Teed for him before Judge 
remarkable work in stopping the Grimmer in this city on next Tues- 
so quickly. j

That the next' Eucharistic Congress 
would be held in Chicago, starting June 
20, 1926, was announced here today by 
His Lordship Bishop Heylen, of Namur, 
Belgium, who sailed from Saint John 
on the Canadian Pacific steamship 
Montcalm for Liverpool. He said he 
expected at least one million people 
would be In attendance, but he could 
not give out anything definite concern
ing the Congress until he had first been 
received by the holy Father in Rome. 
He plans to get there in May. His 
Lordship arrived here a few weeks ago 
an à proceeded to Chicago to make pre
liminary arrangements for the Congress, 
of which he is the permanent president 
He was' accompanied by Canon Thar- 
sioius, his private secretary, and Le- 
Comte Henry D’Yanville, général sec
retary for the 1926 Congress.

Guests at Palace.

NARROW ESCAPE.

agreeable taste, an 
a complete cleansing and whitening, 
supply in this big 50c. tube.

other land acquired by him, will carry 
his case to the Supreme Court of the

Open Saturday Night till TenThe Rexall Shaving Stick thrown in this week 
gives you a 35c. value with a repeating holder that 
cuts 10c. off the price on refills. Without any 
blather you get the limit in lather.

Kiddies’ Barber Shop—Fourth Floor

Mr. Cameron’s Claims,
* Mr. Cameron said today that he in
tended exhausting every legal and rea
sonable effort to establish his rifcht to 
erect a fireproof building in Princess

REPORTS AGAINST DOGS.
A complaint from a clergyman that 

a neighbor’s dog had attacked him 
was investigated by. the police yester
day and found correct. The owner, . . ... , .. . .
agreed to have it sent out to Fair Vale. 8lreet f provlded> ‘hrLui„l of the 
A resident in Princess street com- f?*fe law8 and th£ ^Tt trvin* 
plained of the actions of a dog being al- «vie r^ul®tlon' ”' Jas n”t 
lowed at large and the owner, a lady, eTad? «V restriction ■
was warned about the matter by the *&££* oT:he building he

1 was planning, but he did insist he was
WILLING WORKERS BUSY. I within his rights to b"i'd dr'pr^f’ 

... . , ~ . . superior to numerous buildings round-
The party arrived in the city this _ The Willing Workers of the Central about Moreover he claimed dlscrlm- 

morningand were guests of His Lord- Baptist Church met yesterday after- Ination in being barred on the 300-foot- 
ship Bishop E. A. LeBlanc at tlie no?” se’Yed <Ln patc^"°rK.foM from-a-church regulation, since other
Palace until embarking on - the liner, quilts. The ladies eajoyed a social time ^ wcre already within such an
Bishop Hey,e„ celebrated low mass at - £•£ -Ueg-d dangerous radius,
the Cathedral, viewed the church prop- gtevens> prcsidcnt, was in charge. This| Application For Mandamus.
£.rt’yawere driven around the city. “fety has been working quietly alii The case before Judge Grimmer on
As the steamer was due to sail soon winter and has accomplished much Tuesday will be that of an application
after 1 o'clock they had lunch on board. work toT charitable purposes. | for a mandamus. In other_ words this
His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc, Rév. RFTTTRN TO U S. means an order to command the bulld-
Wllliam Duke, rector of the Cathedral, RETURN U U* ing inspector to issue a permit for the
and Abbe Casgrain were at the dock Mrs. E. K. Lamont, of Roxbury, erection of the proposed building. The 
to bid them bon voyage. Mass,, and Mrs. James H. Carvell, of reasons for asking why such a permit

During the war the Bishop of Dorchester, Mass., returned to their should be iqpued will be presented by 
Namur received many decoration, in- respective homes last evening. The | Mr. Teed, 
eluding the O. B. E., the Grand Cross, ladies have been visiting their sister,
the Order of Leopold II., Belgium Miss M. Coigley, of West Saint John,. ,, . „ „coming here to attend the funerils of | Mr. Cameron said today that since

their aunt, Mrs. J. A. Hoyt, and their I his first thoughts of building in Pnn-
_ cousin, Mrs. J. D. M. Keator, of Fair- cess street were outlined he: has ne o-

Preminent Passengers. vUk who were burled a short time ago. tiated with important outside Interests
.... ... ’ _________ desirous of securing permanent quar-

iidy G McLaren Brown, wlfTof Sir SAINT JOHN BILLS. £ C'any

George McLaren Brown, European Notice has been received by the . ith anything now es-
manager of the C. P. R. She had been county secretary that the Saint J°hn tabllshed in the city—a non-competi- 
vlsiting in Canada since last December, county bills would be taken up by the ,, ( i Thi. business he said,and is8 now en route to he, home in municipalities committee on Wednm- n ftrepr^f cTnstrucüon
London Mrsh Bosworth wtfe of G >L day, and the members of the bills share with an
Bosworth, chairman of the Canadian committee of the council will go up to „iltnmrihil, stora„ or salesroom. At 
Pacific Steamships, Limited, was also Fradericton while they are under dis- he couw Üy no more
among the passengers. She was ac- cusslon. It was said also that the city I present he C°U' say D°
companied by her mother, Mrs. bills would come up on the same day,
Blrchill, and they are en route to Lon- but Mayor Potts had not received any
don. Mr. Bosworth was also due to notice to that effect at noon today, f 
•all, hut had to cancel hi# passage at 
the last moment on account of busi
ness matters which called for his per
sonal attention. Lady Kathleen VII- 
liers and her two daughters, the Misées 
Angela and Helen ViUlers, of Victoria,
B. C., were returning to England on a 
brief- visit.

In addition to the passengers the liner 
took away a large general cargo.

This is the place you find all a man wants in 
Powders, After-shave Talc,Shaving Creams,

Lotions. Brushes. Mug Soap, Eau de Quinine, Bril- 
liantine both solid and liquid, Hair Groom and Mili- 

• tary Brushes. %
.

Mr -

ROSS DRUG CO., LTD. 4,V-*

X." t
100 King StreetAlways 100 Cut Prices

Saturday
Specials

)

Spring
Hats

Fine Gingham House Dresses in 
checks and overplaids. New styles $1.79.

Jersey Silk Bloomers. Colors, Pink, 
Apricot, Pebble .......... ... 95c. pf*.

Silk and Wool Hose.............59c. pr.
Pure Thread Silk Hose. Black, Air- 

dale, Camel, Suede Grey . .. $1.25 pr.

Mr. Cameron's New Scheme.
• yCross, French Croix de Guerre and 

Roman Count.

Spring is here—and so is the refresh
ing display of the new season's Headwear.
And what a joy to choose from such an 
interesting stock—everything in color, 
shape, style, material and finish that s ap
proved by you and fashion.

The New 
Spring Hat

i
Black Fiberoid Shopping Bags 65c. ea.

. 98c. pr. 

$1.35 pr.

V
ABoys’ Knee Pants

.$6.00
$6.00
$6.60
$7.50
$7.50

Boys' Tweed Bloomers 

Boys' Corduroy Bloomers . .. $1.85 pr.
PeerTRAFFIC CASES 

KEEP COURT BUSY
Belmont . 
Battersley 
Borsalino 

Mallory ..

For the Dressy and Particular Men 
Shown in the New Pearl and Pearlstone 

Shades With Contrast Bands.
The Most Wonderful $6.00 Hat in Canada. 

Other Makes $4.00, $5.00 and $7.50.

Maine Favorable Braided Oilcloth Mats, size 25 x 34 
inches i..................................... ............. 69c.In Pulp Matter

Some Fined; Some Warned— 
By-law Point is Raised in 

Police Court.

\It is reported that application for 
authority to use the International bridge 
across the St. John river for a steel 
pipe line conveyor through which pulp 
manufactured at the Fraser Com-

» ' OAK HALL
King StreetScovil Bros., Ltd,

Traffic by-law violations occupied 
panics’ present plant at Edmundstd*. 1 Magistrate Henderson’s time in the 
N. B., will he pumped to their project- police court this morning as a result 
ed new paper mill at Madawaska, Me., of the activities of the traffic officers 
has been favorably reported upon to during the last few days. In most 
the State of Maine House, now in ses- cases, the offenders were let off with a 
sion at Augusta. | warn’ing on first i offence, but others

who were appearing a second time 
were not so fortunate.

Talbot McDonough, Warren Doug- 
„ ..j. . — .. 1 las, Lloyd Hayward and Thomas Gra-

Of Building In Fell ham, all reported by Policeman Chis
holm for not keeping their teams as 

Rev. H. A. Goodwin returned last I hear to the right curb as possible, were 
where he allowed to go with a warning.

ATTENDANCE LARGE«

IF. S. THOMAS Best for BabySpecial Lenten Services Held in 
Several Churches Last 

Evening.
539 to 545 Main St

Ask for Pony Coupons. - Hope For Opening
Rev. F. J. LeRoy has been conduct

ing Lenten services in the hall of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, Fairville, 
with a capacity attendance each night. 
On Wednesday evening he showed pic
tures of “Jesus and the Penitent.” His 
address was on the subject of the pic
tures. During the services he has been 
assisted by Rural Dean Rev. W. H- 
Sampson, Rev. W. E. Fuller, Rev. J. 
H. A. Holmes, and will have Rev. Cedi

■re
You and your baby can get the best Baby Carriage at 

a remarkably low price if you will call at our store now. 
We have just secured a new assortment of the very latest 
Lloyd Loom Woven Baby Carriages and can guarantee them 

mother. Lloyd Carriages have an individuality

evening from Moncton, 
attended a meeting of the executive
of the Inter-Provincial Home for. . .
Young Women. Mr. Goodwin said A case against William Horsford, 
that finances were coming on fairly reported by Policeman Chisholm, for 
satisfactorily and it was expected the stopping his team, on the wrong side of 
building would he completed durli.g Waterloo street was held up when 
:be coming sutfir.ier. It is hoped by Horsford produced a copy of the.by- 
•the board d‘ ect*s to hav#, the law which gave slovens the right to 
official opening of the Home this fall, be on the wrong side when unloading.

------------- . I He declared he was unloading. The
matter will be looked into. 

i ■ | Several owners answered to charges 
£gm Hiram It I of onerating automobiles with theJtS airam Ultes Ml j|liceDg-e plates obscured, among them

William J. Quinn, Joseph A.
Mr.

Raises Question.

m xi

to every
possessed by no other line. They are spirally woven on the 
fafnous Lloyd Loom out of single strands of wicker. The 
bodies are bowl-shaped, thus furnishing an unusually roomy 
and attractive carriage for Baby's comfort. Lloyd Car
nages are designed and made by Canadians to meet Cana
dian requirements and- desires. We can guarantee their 
satisfaction to you and assure you a pleasant surprise in

P Markham for the next speaker.
Mapy attended the united meeting In 

St. Colomba Presbyterian church, Fair
ville, last evening, with Rev. J. M. 
Rice taking charge of the service. Rev. 
C. T. Clark led in prayer, and Rev. W. 
M. Townshend read the scriptures. 
Miss Willa Watters was organist. The 
subject for the address given by Rev. 
Mr. Rive was “God’s Challenge to the 
Young.” !

At Main Street
Miss Ruth Taylor gave the address 

in the Main street Baptist church last 
evening on “Shining Faces.” Rev. 
Harry Taylor, her father, conducted 
the seivlce, and tbe congregation joined 
in hearty singing. Rev. and Miss 
Taylor will close their mbsion here 
on Sunday, and will return to their 
home in Brunswick, Me.

Up;
being
Allison and William Webber.
Quinn said he had had' his plate fixed 
and the case ended. A fine of $10 
was imposed on Mr. Allison and allow
ed to stand. In addition to this charge, 
there were two others against Mr..

The

Every Mother 
Can Afford One

Well, sir, who do 
g’pose I seen in Peter- y 1 
boro the other day? 
Fred. Somerville from 
The Settlement. Me 
an’ his father was 
chums when we was 
boys—an’ we like to 
git together yit an’ 
talk about old times. 
Fred, lives up here, an’ 
him an’ his wife come 
right down to the 
hotel to see if I could- 

visit.

\ their prices.

\ Webber and he was fined $5. 
other charges were allowing his auto 
to stand in front of a placé of busi- 

wherc neither himself nor passen
gers were doing business and also of 
allowing the auto to stand in the 
street for a longer time than allowed

I
■

x:

0ness

■
fll Cm a r lott c Strut.

mby law.
5Signal Matter.

Joseph Matthews, reported by Po
liceman Young for not obeying his 
signal, explained lie did not see the 
officer’s signal. His explanation was
accepted.

Harry Prichard, Isadore Amdur and 
Abraham Levine, reported for allow
ing their cars to stand in the street 
for a longer period than allowed were 
given a hearing. A fine of $10 was 
imocsed én Mr. Prichard and allowed 
to stand, but Mr. Amdur and Mr. 
Levine were fined $5 each. An addi
tional fine of $5 was imposed on Mr. 
Levine for allowing his auto to remain 
in the street in front of a place of 
business ■ where neither himself nor 
passengers were doing business.

. Sloven Drivers.
Edgar Gayton. Clement Mclnemey 

and Albert Davidson, drivers of slovens 
for A. E. Mclnerney, appeared 
report by Detective Biddiscombe for 
allowing their teams to stand in Hors- 
field street with a horse attached and 
were

n’t pay ’em a 
They wanted to know 
ail about The Settle
ment an’ the folks 
down there, an’ we 
bed a great time.
Then a feller named 
Perry from Saint John 
he says: “Hello, Hiram,”—an’ some 

fellers that knowed a hull lot

»BOOSTERS’ SMOKER».

MQuick Clearance Of 
—Electric Lamps

Willis Lodge Members Enjoy 
Event in Connection With 

Membership Drive.
•Just About Magee’s Hats

more . . „ .
about down here come up to talk to
me_an’ Doc Cameron that came down
to Saint John to git a wife took me 
all round in hb ear—an’ I didn’t hev a 
dull minute. I got so flustered I lost 
a fust class jack-knife—an’ when Han- 
ner hears about that she’ll say she 
wouldn’t be su’prlsed if I fergot to 

Well, sir—I

The Best in Town
We’ve a splendid, in fact the largest stock of hats in the city from which to 
make a selection. They have been carefully chosen from the best makers in 
CANADA—ENGLAND and ITALY. Every hat is brim full of value and
style.

'llaAfter boosting the work of Willie 
Lodge, No. 70, L. O. L., all winter, 
increasing its membership, the Booster 
Club held a supper and smoker last 
evening in their hall in Fairville. More 
than 100 were present, including vis
itors. His Worship Mayor F. L. Potts
spoke and Rev. A. L. Tedford gave a wash back o my ears 
stirring address on the work of the haint seen no place that looked as 
Orange order. The Carleton Cornet mucli like Noo Bruns ick as the coun
band furnished music for the pro- try right rçund Peterboro. W hen they 
gramme which included a reading by told me they hed nme American 
Councillor W. Golding, mandolin solo, branch fact nes—an whoppin big 
Leonard Oliver; awordeon solo, T. ones-in that town I wondered how 
Murphy; comic songs, J. Sergeant; long it 'ud be afore we got any of em 
Scotch songs, Gifford Laurence and down east. I see a perfessor in 1 o- 
solo, William Lanyon. James McQüeen ronto hes been down east an been 
had the supper in charge and the fol- offerin’ us some adv ce in a speech he 
lowing were the committee which were made. I hev 8 great respect fer these 
responsible for the success of the event, birds that kin find out m ftye minutes
which brought m several^ more mem- ^^^eVkin give Vïèctur’ on H | liceman Quinn borrowed a barrel from 
bers: G. B. Parker, chairman, An | , ,,, , what we orto do. They’re • a nearby store and placed it over the

SFiSSÎS £'«Ag *eum 'T'Kt1 Xl'SK

Pressing need of space for incoming stock in other lines 
compels üs to substantially reduce the prices of our Elec
tric Lamps in order to move them out at the earliest pos
sible moment. This gives you an opportunity *o supply 
your requirements in this direction at

20 p. c. Below Regular Prices
The ample variety comprises botli metal and wooden lamps 
Of various sizes and finishes, with either silk or art glass 
shades. An additional Electric Lamp will always be found 
useful in vour city home, and, before long, you will need 
one for your suburban cottage. Make your selections now. 

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW.

Only the most popular shades of Brown, Grey and Fawn are shown, but 
in such styles that any wish can be satisfied easily.

Come in and try a few on.
$5 00, $6.00, $7-50

find Shirts—Ties—Caps—Gloves and Socks to meet your needs.

I
:/You’ll also I

Let us store your Furs for the Summer,

D. MAGEE’S SONS. LTD., 63 King Ston a

Since 1859. %W. It THORNE & CO., LTD. fined $2 each.

Buy your Tobacco Supplies, Magazines and I 
Sunday Papers here.

Beautiful Gifts Given Absolutely Free 
LOUIS GREEN’S CIGAR STORE»

89 Charlotte Street

SAFETY FIRST
store Hours: 8.30 to 6. Close at 1 Saturdays. Discovering a grating off a catch 

basin in Coburg street yesterday, Po-1i SAVE THE COUPONS
%
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Special Sale of Dinnsrsets
$15.00 to $20.00 Per Set 
A splendid opportunity to 

i secure a table service at a 
Thesevery low price, 

sets are short only one or 
two pieces.

ti

W: H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED
85-83 PRINCESS ST.
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